
  
November   4,   2020   
Meeting   Minutes 		

  
I. Attendance:				Heather,   Gina,   Lorena,   Rishi,   Kristin,   Lisa,   Katie,   Bill,   Christine,   Todd,   

Pamela,   Erik 		
		

II. Approval			of			minutes:				Kristin   approved   minutes   from   last   meeting.     
		
III. Membership			Report:			(Christine)		  We   have   a   total   of   4   memberships   which   includes   

one   outstanding   payment.     
  
IV. Treasurer’s			Report:			(Gina)				Our   current   balance   is   $37,782.   The   reduction   is   due   to   

the   payment   made   of   $1,335   for   the   200   masks   purchased.   
		
V. Athletic			Director’s			Report:			(Erik)		  	 

a. There   are   a   myriad   of   county   restrictions   for   our   team   sports.   Evidence   that   
other   counties   are   have   different   restrictions   has   been   collected   by   Erik   and   
last   week   the    SCC   Athletics   Department   requested   that   SCC   be   allowed   to   use   
balls   during   team   sports   practices.     

b. We   are   waiting   for   the   governor   to   put   out   the   state   guidelines   for   school   
sports   this   week.   The   athletics   department   will   provide   more   information   on   
team   sports   practices   once   guidelines   are   provided   by   the   district   and   the   
state.   

  
VI. Team			Requests:(Coaches)	 		

a. Todd   our   girls   basketball   coach   is   requesting   funding   in   the   amount   of   $725   
to   purchase   8   basketballs   and   a   ball   cart   for   the   girls   basketball   program.   The   
funding   was   approved   by   the   members   pending   the   submission   of   the   of�icial   
request.     

  
VII. Social			Media:			(Lisa)	 		

a.   We   have   280   followers   on   Instagram   and   this   week   we   will   be   promoting   CC   
membership   and   masks.     

b. No   CC   SnapChat   account   will   be   created.   The   school   is   using   Google   
Classroom   to   advertise   school   sponsored   events.   Lisa   will   be    looking   into   
advertising   CC   events   on   the   platform.   



		
VIII. Snack			Shack			Report:	   	   

a. Taskforce   update:   coming   soon.     
IX. Old			Business:	 		

a. Facemasks,   clothing,   fundraiser   and   �lags:   We   receive   the   200   facemasks   we   
ordered.     

b.   Gina   to   work   on   email   content   to   advertise   masks.   Kristin   will    send   the  
email   out   next   week   and   Lisa   will   advertise   on   Instagram.   

c. Flags:   Lisa   created   the   �lag   designs   that   can   also   be   used   to   put   on   shirts.     
i. CC   approved   $1,500   to   be   spent   on   the   purchase   of   �lags.     

ii. Selection   of   design   TBD.     
iii. Lisa   will   look   into   what   Kato   designs   can   offer   on   pricing   and   

materials   for   �lags.   
d. School   Spirit:   During   the   School   Spirit   Month   event   students   received   47  

Burritos   from   Hacienda,   82    icecream   cones   from   Mission   Hill   Creamery,    80   
bagels   from   bagelry   and   83   cookies   from   Paci�ic   Cookie   Co.   The   club   
approved   to   pay   the   business   the   full   price   of   the   items   received   by   students.     

i. Logos   of   participating   businesses   have   been   added   to   the   CC   website   
and   Gina   will   be   sending   a   thank   you   card   to   businesses.     

ii.   Our   next   event   will   be    a   verve   event   where   students   can   get   a   free   hot   
chocolate   from    verve’s   downtown   location.   heather   to   schedule   the   
date   in   November   and   Lisa   will   do   the   social   media   advertising.     

		
X. New			Business	 		

a. Website   Sponsorships:   Heather   reaching   out   to   businesses   who   want   their   
logo   on   our   website.   Pricing   TBD.     

b. Mascot   Whereabouts:   Erik   has   the   mascot   costume   in   his   of�ice.    Heather   and   
Katie    will   be    exploring   ideas   on   how   to   promote   mascot.     

c. Coach   outreach:   CC   approved   to   give   masks   to   head   coaches.     
i. Gina   and   Heather   will   create   email   informing   coaches   and   students   on   

where   they   can   purchase   a   mask.     
d. Drive-In   Movie:   Spirit   event   movie   Grease   will   be   held   on   November   14th   at   

the   Boardwalk   parking   lot.   
i.   Heather   to   check   with   Katie   on   CC   contribution   for   concessions   and   

masks   sale.   
  

XI. Open			Presentations:				No   presentation 	  	 
		
		

End			time			7:58			P.M.	 		
Nest			Meeting			12/02/2020	   


